
ITO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMELY]

A

SILL

further to amend the Minimum Wates Ordinance, 1961 (Ordinance No. XXXTX of 1961) in lts
application to the lslamabad CapitalTerritory

WHEREAS it is expedrent further to amend the Minimum Wages Ordinance, 1961 for the
purposes hereinaft er appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows

1. Sho.t title and commencement.- (1) This Act may be called the Mrnimum Watjcs
(Amendment)Act, 2017.

(2) lt shallcome into force at once

2. lnsertion of new section 9A, Ordinan(e XXXIX ol 1961.- ln the Minimum Wages

Ordinancc, 1961, after existinB section 9, the following new section 9A sh all be added, namelv.

"9-A. Payment of salary and determination of salary/wage.- (1) The employer shall

release salary or wages to its worker/employee through bank account only and the

payment of salary/wage other than bank account shall be prohibited. The employer

shal issue a pay slip and salary slrp to employee/worker mentionin8 basic salary,

allowances and overtime, etc

12) The employer shaTl determine working hours and salary/wa8e, other

allowances including over time allowance to be paid to its employee/worker

through a written aBreement duly signed by an Oath Commissioner:

Provrded that workint hours in all other months and in the month of

Eomodo, shall not be more than ei8ht and six hours respectrvcly;

Provided further that rate for over time shall be double than normal

salary/waBe.

(3) Any employer who contravenes with the provisrons of this section shall be

punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year or with

fine which may extend to five hundred thousand rupees or with both, provided that

one-fourth from the amount of fine shall be paid to the employee/worker."



STATEMENT OF OB'ECTS AND REASONS

The Minrmum Wages Orcinance, 1961 needs to be amended for incorporation of

a)

b)

c)

d)

modc of payrr ent of salary/wage through bank account;

determinatior of working hours; and

fixint over tirr e allowance.

Provide punishment in case of flon-compliance

Moreover, aBreement between employer and employee/worker has been proposed to be

made through a written atreerent duly si8ned by an Oath Commissioner in order to ensure

payment of minimum wage rn transparent manner and in time.

This Bill rs aimed at achi€vinB the above-mentioned objectives
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